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The annual Landscape Gardening Series sponsored by the Charlotte County Environmental and Extension Services in conjunction with Edison College will begin Friday, January 18th. Six sessions are scheduled and will be held in the auditorium at the Charlotte County Campus of Edison College in Punta Gorda. Each session will be held from 9:30am until 11:30am.

The lecture series is a condensed training for people to learn to manage successful gardens and landscapes. Newly transplanted residents and experienced gardeners alike will benefit from the expertise provided by the lecturers.

Pre-registration for the series is $25.00 by January 11th or $5.00 per session at the door. For more information please contact Charlotte County Environmental and Extension Services at 941.764.4340 or visit us online at http://charlotte.ifas.ufl.edu.

Directions: I-75 Exit 161 (formerly Exit 28) turn west onto Jones Loop Road. From Jones Loop Road, turn right onto Taylor Road. Follow Taylor Road to Airport Road and turn right. The campus will be on left. 26300 Airport Road, Punta Gorda.